2.
It 1:3 c13ar that l!stabli6hinB a factory committ"e ia only
the first atep t'lwsrds chanGing the" position of the 'll'orlo.:er.

There

IlT"

man:1 dangers to be faced and overoome.

I/o have often aeon how hlllnl1gsment does all it can to

prevont workers from formi,,€: a factory committ",e. Simnrlarly,
mana~emBnt often tries to decrease the power of an established
com,nittee in many ways. One IHJ.y that is com.•lon in Gape Town 1s
to prevent factory committees Crom,holding maotings with all the
w~rkers. or when there are me~tinge, intimidating the workers.
receive their power from the workers. ~ithout
the workers th"y have no power. So it is ea.ey to eel:! why

The

commlttee~

management tries to stop committel:ls from',holding maetings with
all the workers.
Another way ie to trick workers into thinking that there
is no ne~d to be organised. By giving into SOIQe of thwe work-ers demands or raising wages a little management tries to
convince \;'orkers that they will always get \l'hot they need.
So some workers forget about the need to be organised and lose
intp.rent in having a factory committe~. Thin has often hap-p~'ed to workers allover the world.
~e must aek ourselves
~hGt happens when workers organisations are ~eakened in this
way. After a ~hil~. management stopa taking notice of work-"ro and conditions get worse. Very soon lo'orkers are back to
~herc they started •
.\ny worl.,:rs' orsanization is useless unles., it is rep-resentntive of all workers and responsible to them. The
only \'Iay to ensure that a factor;,' committee is carriing out
the will of the workers that elected it, is to h{,ve rer:;ular
mee~~ngs hetween the ~orkers and their committee.
The workers
InU(lL be able to change the cOllUllitt,-,e if they think it ia fail-in~ in its rluties.
Here is another dun/:';er - workers sometimes think. that
once they huve elected a factory cOllUllittee it will do the
job of all the ~orkers. But this is not possible. A workers'
organization like a factory committee is only for the use of
workers. All :lOrkers must help in the '/lork of tIle factory
committee. ALL the workers must decide what the factory
committee aho~ld do. If all uorkers unite to use their fact-ory, the committee has gre"t power. If t~ley do not it is
useless.
ends
BARCLAY'S a"UK.
At a recent meeting of workers of Saturdny afternoon at
the D.ji;.:i.L. Hall in Athlone one worker from Barclay's Bank
said that he and the other workers at th~e bank did not want
to form a factory committee. lie said tl\~t a factory committ~e
1V0ulil 'lnly help the manag(!ment to discipline the ....orkers.
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-sions and thay must elect new represcntattives whenever the
old ones prove unrepresentative. At factory committee which
works for mana~ement is unacceptable to workers.
enus
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These statements show that some workers still do not understand
certain problems.
rwt a factory conmittee be formed to help the
management control dissatisfied \>!orkers more easily? TIle ans\\'cr is
A factory COlTIT\ittee is a body of \yorkers' representatives.
It
must represent the workers' interests and not become the stooges of
management.
It is up to the mass of workers. to !iCC to this.
They
rrust be involved in the \.;orkings of their factory corrmittce.
T'ney
must question all its decisions and they nn.lSt elect new representatives
whenever the old ones prove unrepresentative.
A factory corrrnittee
which '-;arks for management is unacceptable to workers.
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